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Layers of Flesh
She bit into her arm. Her teeth dug deeply into her flesh. As the rain splattered onto her ragged body, she
ripped off a chuck and spat it. Blood streamed down her lips. Her shoulders rose forcibly, heaving. Catching her
breath, she gazed up at the night sky. Clouds dominated its black asperser.
High on their judgmental perch, vultures glared. Crows accompanied the fray cawing angrily at each other.
Her gaze still fixed above, a crow descended upon her. His claw captured her eye and ripped it out of its socket. Her
screams ripped through the night. Blood spurted from the wound, staining her face crimson. The crow glided
towards a vulture and dropped it into his beak. Without a second thought, the vulture devoured her azure sphere.
Heaving, she began to laugh. Insanity danced within her last source of vision. Her nails dug into her cheeks.
Blood tears scarred her face. The birds of prey became agitated.
Her arm suddenly shot out and gripped a crow by the neck. Its raven feathers scattered from its body. She
squeezed its neck, harder and harder. Within its final squawks, a vulture lunged into her back. Her fingers fell from
the crow. She coughed up blood as its claws tore her back. It was fiercely wedged into her spine. She stood and let
herself fall backward; the vulture immediately let go as she crashed into the asphalt. The moon moved past its
deceivers, its light illuminating her deformed features.
She raised her knees to stand. Almost to full height, her shins broke off. Her teeth plunged into her tongue;
the muscle dropped from her violet lips. A grin spread across her face. She couldn’t be stopped.
A trail of blood pursued her as she made her way into an alley. Wheezing, she clasped onto the edge of a
garbage can. She threw off the lid. Peering into the abyss, she smiled. Her rotting arm reached into the tin and
seized a black bag. She pulled in out and fell back. Flies had claimed the bag’s entrance. She caught one and
crushed beneath her index finger. Pulling the bag towards her, she undid the strap. Once open, the flies madly
zoomed inside. She cradled the bag in her lap, rocking back and forth. Her nose inhaled the fragrance of death. Out
of the bag, she drew out a human head. It was that of a young man. His face mirrored her own. She pressed her lips
onto the piece of his former mouth. Holding him closely, she found an axe. With one move, she hacked off the rest
of her leg. Her smile was flooding with blood. The bag open, she developed a fetal position and crept inside with
her male companion. The straps immediately redid themselves. Vultures and crows appeared in the alley. Their
eyes shone with excitement. They had two fresh corpses.

